OUR STORY
The National Institute for the Deaf (NID), is a Non-Profit Company (NPC) and a Public
Benefit Organisation (PBO) that offers and delivers a diverse range of services to improve
the lives of vulnerable people.
The NID Care department is set in the serene Breede River Valley town of Worcester with
wonderful views of the Du Toitskloof and Hex River Mountains.
NID Care is passionately driven to enhance the dignity and quality of life of all our residents. We do
this by ensuring our Elderly Care and Adult Care departments provide safe accommodation, proper
nutrition, access to healthcare, and rehabilitation, as well as spiritual and social development for
deaf people with multiple disabilities and elderly deaf people.

WHAT WE DO
NID Care provides a holistic, therapeutic and secure environment that supports the unique
requirements of deaf and multiple-disabled individuals through safeguarding their wellbeing, dignity, culture and basic human rights. Our facilities form part of a mini-village
where each resident can thrive within a peaceful and deaf-friendly community.
Our NID Adult Care facility for deaf individuals with intellectual and/or multiple disabilities, offers
sustainable care coupled with therapeutic activities and developmental programmes that
promote confidence and individual growth.
Our NID Elderly Care facility looks after elderly deaf people who require 24/7 residential care
in a deaf-friendly environment where dedicated staff care and support them daily, in a homely
atmosphere that caters for their unique communication needs. Residents have the opportunity to
participate in a variety of activities as well as leisure and care programmes throughout the year.

WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT
We are the only facility in South Africa that offers specialised care and programmes
for deaf adults with multiple disabilities and elderly deaf people who cannot be
accommodated at similar institutions for the hearing.
We provide a space that is uplifting, healing, compassionate and encourage our residents
to be an active part of the decision making at our care facilities through:
• A positive appreciation of human dignity
• Community interaction
• A holistic biopsychosocial approach
• Various developmental programmes focusing on independent functioning

OUR TEAM
Evolved from many years in the care
and healthcare sector, our multidisciplined team brings the knowledge
and experience to deliver dedicated
care and wellness solutions.

The NID Care residential team and caregivers provide expert care and are supported by a
Therapeutic Activity Team, Social Workers, a Registered Nurse, a Staff Nurse, a Registered
Dietician and Occupational Therapists. All NID Care employees are trained in the Social
Competency Model which forms the foundation for skills training and development at NID
Care.
The medium of communication with our residents is through South African Sign Language and
other forms of visual communication. We ensure the efficient communication through weekly
sign language training interventions.

SPECIALISED CARE
Our Adult Care therapeutic facilities
accommodates deaf people with additional
disabilities, medical conditions, and
syndromes such as:

DISABILITIES
•
•
•
•
•

Intellectually Impaired
Physically Impaired
Psychiatric Disposition
Deafblind
Autistic

MEDICAL CONDITIONS
• Diabetic

ACCOMMODATION:
Our facilities contain four group homes,
each accommodating between 10 - 15
residents, as well as seven small flatlets.
Each group home has its own resident
caregiver who is responsible for caring for
the residents.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Depression
Valvular Heart Disease
Osteoarthritis
Benign Prostatic Hypertrophy
Asthma
Cancer
Epilepsy
Hypertension

BEHAVIOURAL PROBLEMS
•

Substance Abuse

SYNDROMES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rubella
Usher
Waardenburg
Foetal Alcohol
Marfan
Hydrocephalus
Down
Microcephalus
Pierre Robin
Kabukie
Golden Hare

Residential care and development are personalised to the
specific needs of each resident and determined in an Individual
Development Plan (IDP). The IDP is evaluated regularly and
includes short, medium- and long-term goals for each person.
Specialised services include:
•
•

•
•
•

Access to primary & mental health care;
Transport to hospitals, clinics, medical doctors, and health
professionals; development of personal care skills within a
safe and hygienic environment;
Occupational therapy;
Medical services;
Social work services and counselling.

THERAPEUTIC DEVELOPMENT
Through therapeutic development we create a
platform where the NID Adult Care residents
have the opportunity to engage and acquire basic
skills under encouraging supervision, guidance
and assistance. It is a safe environment where our
residents can actively participate in meaningful
and enjoyable activities depending on aptitude,
interests and personal choice, helping them
become as independent as possible.
NID Care also offers engagement in therapeutic
activities to adults who are intellectually disabled
and living in the mainstream community (Day
Care).
Daily activities include:
•
•
•
•

Needlework
Making products from recycled wood
Beadwork
Contract work for companies

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sports
Life skills training
Basic literacy training
Reading interesting newspaper articles
Occupational therapy
Biokinetics
Tea and lunch

This platform creates opportunities for:
•
•
•

social integration,
social interaction; and
acquire valuable life skills needed for
personal development.

Focus is placed on teaching work ethics and
skills training within a structured setting while
ensuring welfare needs are met by providing
access to specialised medical and social support
services. Communication takes place in Sign
Language or lip-reading making it accessible to
Deaf people.

NUTRITION AND WELLNESS
At NID Care, we aim to make food a
positive part of residential care.
The links between food, health and healing are
evident. Our carefully planned menus, with wellbalanced three meals per day per resident, are
approved by our Registered Dietician. Nutritious
and wholesome food helps to sustain the
required energy throughout the day and assist
with positive mood enhancement, behaviour
and satisfaction.
NID Care knows that food is more than just a
daily necessity. Tasty, nutritious food is also a
healthy pleasure that is a key to overall wellbeing and mood enhancement leading to a more
productive and therapeutic journey.
Skillz Café @ NID Training, the on-campus
restaurant, provides the perfect venue for social
engagements with family and loved ones. Besides
meal preparation for the care department,the
Skillz Café kitchen team caters to picnics, casual
braais, small gatherings and planned food
themed days for our residents’ enjoyment.

NID CARES
The sustainability of the NID Care programme
is supported by income generated from
subsidies (DSD), financial donations, In Natura
donations, SASSA grants, fundraising projects,
accommodation rentals and transportation fees.
The NID Care department is governed by healthy
management principals to deliver quality residential
care in a cost-effective manner. Very few of the
indigent residents at our NID Care facilities receive
familial support and financial contributions from their
families. As an NPC and NPO we rely on donor support
to ensure excellent service delivery. All support and
contributions ensure that our residents’ holistic
development and specific needs are provided.

Let’s connect!
We would love to provide you
with more information about
NID Adult and Elderly Care.
Irene de Bod
irenedebod@nid.org.za

Hannerie Swart
fr.nid@nid.org.za

